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Auto Manufacturers Eye 
Plastics for Gas Tanks
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT .entirely of plastic. Certain!Magazine circulation, despite

it has at any time in iti hit- 
tory," he said.

The Woolworth buyer prac 
tices what he preaches and 
uses artificial flowers in   
variety nf outdoor planting* 
around his own home. H* 
says he has achieved excel 
lent effects with group plant 
ings of artificial geraniums, 
tulips, crocuses, daff idils and 
other varieties that are water- 
resistant and whose colors 

jhold up well for eight months

Plastics are playing a big- types of plastics hav«> proved
ger role in the manufacture
of automobiles. Already they
account for 40 pounds on the
average car and that figure
will increase quite a lot if car
makers buy a new idea   a
plastic gas tank.

Industry sources arc saying
the plastic gas tank i« a sure
thing in future automobiles.
The reason for their opti
mism is simple: they claim
plastic gas tanks are cheaper
to produce and. m-ne im
portant, safer than the steel
ones.

At a recent plastics exposi
tion, one company displayed
a blow-molded polyethylene
tank for use on heavy-duty
trucks, and said the tank will

to be more impact-resistant
than steel. Whether plastic
car bodies ever roll off assem
bly lines in mass production

rumors to the contrary, has
never been healthier and
should increase some 40 per
cent in the next decade, he
adds.

remains to be seen, but one 70 satisfy this growing
thing is certain: the use of
plastics in automobiles con
tinues to grow each vear.

     
THE RAPIDLY rising U. S.

educational level is creating
an insatiable appetite for the
printed word.

Even though oar society
has become highly automated
and computerized, the printed
word has taken on even
greater importance, accord
ing to William H. Fieweger,
vice president of Kimberly-
Clark Corp. Books, mapazines.

be standard equipment on and manuals, still constitute
some 1967 trucks. Thp tank. man's principal medium for
which weighs 94 pounds and exchange of ideas, he points
has a 20-gallon capacity, is out, adding that more than
said to have 30 per cent; 100.000 educational and sci-
greater impact resistance
than conventional metal

entific journals are now pub
lished worldwide.

tanks, thereby minimizing The dollar volume of book
'collision damage. sales, which has doubled in

In recent years some auto
makers have been experi
menting with car bodies made

the past 10 years, is expected
to climb another 15 per cent
this year, Fieweger observes

need for paper used in such
documents, the paper indus
try will have to be selling
some 3.2 million tons of coat
ed publication paper by 1975,
an increase of 85 per cent
over last year's output, the
Kimberly-Clark official pre-

     
CATERING in the United

States has become big busi

take on greater economic sig
nificance as far as gross dol
lar total is concerned. The
Labor Department is likely to
ask Congress for a tax exemp
tion for employes receiving
severance pay. The depart
ment contends that an em
ploye who receives such pay
normally has to use up prac
tically the entire amount to
support himself and his fam
ily before finding another
satisfactory job.

     
ARTIFICIAL flowers are

becoming more and more a
ness. As an example, take 'factor for those persons who
Washington. D.C. The na-|lack the "green thumb."
lion's capital is aptly dubbed
"Where the Caterer is King."
Why" Because LBJ's b: iliwick
is the scene day after day of
fabulous social function!
ranging from the "Political

Raymond Grenier, head
buyer of artificial flowers for
F. W. Woolworth Co., said
that spectacular new flowers
made of paper are the hit o
the season and fast catching

Set" to the "Go-Go" or ".let 1 "? are tne richly colored
Set." Caterers in Washington flowers made out of feathers
are so happy about this state "Our young people especi-
of affairs they predict a jump ally the up-and-coming young
of 15 to 20 per cent for their married couples, are creating
specialized services above 'new uses for flowers in the
1965's total of $5 million. home. This demand has

Persons receiving severance caused the artificial flower

u i wu years.
Grenier said that .he flow

er Industry is working on an
other advance for the "green
humbless." These are flow

ers made out of silk and de
signed to add a luxurious
ouch to indoor decor.

     
WOULD YOU b»lieve  

cardboard box could be ts
tough and durable as a ply
wood box for packing heavy
goods or products needing
special care in transport?
"Container Pak," designed by
a Japanese company, is said
to be as strong as plywood be
cause it is the first container
of its kind using three layers
of cardboard. The container
is not only strong enough for
packing items of heavy
weight, but it is claimed to
be particularly suiied for
moving fragile goods such ax
transistor radios and cameras
. . . Indies can now dial a de
sired temperature when dry
ing their hair. A rigid-hood
dryer called "Salon Mode"
features a solid-state heat
control that provide* a vari
able range of drying beats up

pay   enumeration given {industry to move faster than {to 150 degrees F.

PACKAGED TAPIOCA PUDDING plus fresh California orange* are com 
bined to form a light fluffy orange filling for this Black-Bottom pi*. Crust la 
made from graham cracker pi* emit mix.

Use Oranges in Pie
The perfect flavor blend 

of fresh orange and choco 
late gives this new variation 
of elegant black-bottom pie. 
Fresh California oranges, 
along with packaged conve 
nience food*, make this a 
party, pie that's nire to 
please.

VRE8U ORA.NGR 
BLACK BOTTOM P1K

1 8'i-oi pkff. graham 
cracker pie crust 
mix

2 tbs. melted butter
or margarine 

4 up. grated orange peel 
1 env. unOavored gelatine
1 cup fresh orange Juice
2 3H-OS. pkgs. vanilla 

tapioca pudding mix
2 cup* milk
2 egga, separated

U cup seml-eweet 
chocolate chips

1 Up. rum flavoring
2 California oranges, 

peeled, cut Into 
blte-slsed pieces, well 
drained (1 cup)

Prepare pie crust mix ac-

O
cording to package direc 
tions, adding butter and 2 
tap. grated orange peel. 
Press into 9-inch pie plate. 
Bake if desired.

Soften gelatine in V cup 
orange juice; set aside.

Combine pudding mix. 
milk and egg yolks in a 
saucepan. Cook over medi 
um heat, stirring constant 
ly, until mixture comes to 
a full boil. Remove from 
heat.

Combine Vi cup hot pud 
ding with chocolate chips, 
remaining grated peel and 
rum flavoring; stir until 
mixture is smooth. Spread 
chocolate mixture over bot 
tom of prepared pie shell.

Leftovers 
Disguised 
In

Stir gelatine mixture into 
remaining pudding until 
dissolved; blend in remain 
ing orange juice. Chill until 
mixture is thick and mounds 
when dropped from a spoon, 
but not set.

Beat egg whites until stiff, 
but not dry. Carefully fold 
whites into chilled mixture; 
then fold in drained orange 
pieces. Spoon over chocolate 
layer and chill until set. 
Garnish with whipped 
cream and orange section* 
If desired.

BUNKETSAlf
ONE WEEK ONLY..

Recipe
Win S20; Enter 
Current 
Contest Today

With the wide variety of 
fresh frutu now on the 
market, the Mary Wise Re- 
cipe o/ the Month contest 
this time ha* u its topic 
"My favorite Summertime 
De*eerf Whether your 
ftvorii* summertime dec- 
sen It served hot from the 
oven. <M frozen from the 
refrigerator, be sure to 
enter it In Dili nmte«t.

Winner will receive » |20 
meretumliii* order from 
any market »tl\ertinng In 
Uiu newspaper.

Simply writ* out your re 
cipe *nd •end to Mary WUe 
Recipe Contest, car* of this 
newspaper. Bntrte* must b* 
postmarked no later than 
July 10, and sO become 
property of this paper. Don- 
l**t la open u> all but em 
ploy** nf the paper. On* 
entry per envelope, pleas*.

Shoulder Roll
Include a «mok*d bone- 

le»i pork shoulder roll 
(smoked bun) on your 
menu coon. This delicately 
flavored, cured meal I* a 
boneless portion of the pork 
shoulder ami weigh* from 
on* to four pound*. U nay 
b* bak*d, simmered in 
water, or siloed and pan- 
fried or broued.

Kollow the helpful direc 
tion* on the label. If no di 
rection* are available, cover 
the meal with water ami 
»lmmer »\er low heal until 
fork tender, alxmi .'*( rnin 
UUM per pmiiul Or hake the 
meal at 325 degree* in an 
Internal lem|ieialure of 170 
*j*fr*e* (between 40 to 80 
awlnutes per pound).

Here's a wonderful way to 
end up a baked ham. Grind 
it a mix with raisins, chut, 
ney and mayonnaise and use 
a* a pailry filling.

IU1MHCCRRT 
CRBBCaUin

1 cup California raialns 
1H cups ground cooked

ham
H cup chopped chutney 
3 tbs. mayonnaise 
2 stick* pastry mix 
1 Up. curry powder 

H cup boiling water 
Melted butter

Combine raisuw. ham, 
rtmtney an<i msyonnalse. 
Mix crumbled pastry and 
curry powder. Add boiling 
water; sur with fork until 
dough clean* bowl. Rol! 
pastry very thin; cut 3-inrh 
rounds. Tup each round with 
a teaspoon of raisin fillinc; 
moisten edge* with water 
and fold over to crescent 
ahape. Arrange on baking 
sheet; ila*h or prick lop* 
with fork. Brush with melt 
ed butter. Bake at 4SO de- 
g r * * s 10 u> 1ft minute*. 
Make* about 6 dosen.

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC
dial

JULY 7 thro 13

... hundreds of 
thousondcof 
homemakers wfll 
enjoy pre-*ea*O4i 
saving* on coxy 
blanker*, nowl 
Will you?

like o rich solid? A stunning plaid?

SAVE 1.05 OH TOW 
CHOICE Of THESE

ctiMT ctnr HJUTTBS

Sale 3.94-.
iuper-nap blank*) in rich solids; pastel*, 
deerXone*. 13% rayon/25% acrylic. Life 
time nylon binding. 72*90"; weighs 314 Ibs. 
Grants *x<lutive plaidt. 90", rayon/10% 
nrryhc. 66x90" twin wrigh* 3Vi Ib*. Two 
plaidR. bound in red. blue, brown or grwn.

ctAWTcirsr 
VIIGIN Acinic tuuntrr

••9. *.99 — Luxurious, 
lightweight comfort. S- 
Ib. weight 7'JiOT BM. 
Your choice of 6 faction 
colon plat Inmb white.

Sal*

5.94
KING-SIZf BUimT, UVKMIY 
NYION-MOND ON All 4 SIMS

A mil quality buy! Rif 
108»90-. 4', IDS. 75% 
rayon/1!5% AcriUn* 
acrylic-. lifeiinM bind 
ing. Rich color*.

Sale

9.44

COMPAtt OUI COTTON
•UNKFT AT *.*• IlSfWHftf

100% cotton; machine 
wa»hable, dryable 
ll>. weight. 72x90*. ny 
Ion binding, 6 cobrt.

Coat par* at 5.99 — Harf- 
on/acrytie blend (me*
Ilk* ca6hm<-ic. looka

1' STOIIS 10 StIVI YOU 
IN iOUIHMN CAUKHNIA

MOST STOMS OPIN SUNDAYS

GRANT MAID* 130-COUNT 
WHITE MUSLIN SHUTS

M<uie by leading 
trail*,
for we«r. De 
pendable bwys 
every day, now 
at eatmearhn* 
.Stock opt

W.T. GRANT CO

W. T. GRANT, 1201 W. Canon at Normondie. W T GRANT, 5017 Pocitic Coo»t Hwy. 
W. T. GRANT, 4960 190* it., W. T. GRANT, 24)5 W. Re**<r**», W. T. GRANT, 21915 S. W**t*r«


